Look at what we accomplished together!

In FY18, we made a difference:

- 12 **Healthy Living** workshops held
- 92 **Caregivers** supported
- 141 people moved out of **long-term care facilities**
- 980 reports of **elder abuse** investigated
- 2,225 patients assisted in **Health Partnerships**
- 2,274 seniors received **meals**
- 4,402 seniors enrolled in a **care program**
- 7,207 requests for **information** answered
- 11,322 **volunteer** hours donated
- 139,005 hours of **Care Connections** in-home services delivered
- 234,181 **nutritious meals** served
- 1,030,734 hours of **in-home services** provided

Springwell delivers because of you!

**Thank You!**